About
There’s a special spirit at Outback Steakhouse. One where mates gather, stories are exchanged, and steakhouse
favorites flow as freely as the conversation. Serve it up with a dash of Aussie hospitality, and you’ve got all the makings
of a great experience you’ll want to share with your friends, time and time again. We're known for high quality, juicy
steaks with your choice of big cuts and bold flavor, cooked just the way you like it. Spirited drinks that start the night off
right and a heap of craveable dishes and fan favorites like our iconic Bloomin' Onion.
Menu
At Outback we love the bold flavor of our steaks and the refreshing rush of our spirited drinks. Whether you enjoy your
steak seasoned and seared, char-grilled or slow-roasted, we have all the flavors you’re looking for. Not in the mood for
steak? No problem, we have chicken, seafood, pasta and much more, and don’t forget about the original Bloomin’
Onion.
Outback Signatures
Iconic, craveable flavors is what we live for like in our tender, juicy Bone-In Ribeye, mouthwatering Victoria’s Filet
Mignon, classic Chocolate Thunder From Down Under and our signature Bloomin’ Onion. We want to make sure our
customers enjoy time with their best mates surrounded by delicious steaks and signature sides.
Beverages
Whether you’re looking to liven up happy hour or sit back and relax with a cold one, our signature cocktails, beers or
wine are the perfect combination with your best mates toasting to good times and good company.
Hours of Operation
We’re ready to serve you 7 days a week. Lunch options vary based by locations, visit www.outback.com for details.
Curbside Takeaway® & Delivery
If you’re looking to satisfy a steak craving with your crew, order Outback to go. We offer to go options with Curbside
Takeaway or Delivery. Order online at www.outback.com! We look forward to serving you soon!
Restaurant Design
Step into the Outback with our large dining room and inviting island bar surrounded by authentic art and imagery
representing the rich heritage of the Australian Outback.
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Founders
In the late 1980s, four friends – Chris Sullivan, Robert Basham, Tim Gannon and Trudy Cooper – had the dream of
opening a casual-dining restaurant that offered quality food and exceptional service at a reasonable price. They
conceived an Australian theme with a “No rules. Just right.®” mindset to create a fun, friendly dining experience that
would differentiate themselves from other dining concepts. In March 1988, they opened the first Outback Steakhouse
in Tampa, Florida.
News Contact
Elizabeth Daly
Director of Media and Community Relations
(813) 830-1967
ElizabethDaly@BloominBrands.com

For more information:
Outback.com
Facebook.com/Outback
Instagram.com/Outback
Twitter.com/Outback
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